WPCGRIDt
TOURING FLYING FRAME FOR WPC

Features

• 3 point rigging system
• Fly up to 16 WPC cabinets
• Ground-stack up to 6 WPC cabinets with additional ground-stack bar (WPCGSt)
• 1 or 2 point pick-up
• Inclinometer sensor mount
• Intergrated ground-stack stabilisers
• Available in black (WPCGRIDt) or white (WPCGRIDt-W)

Applications

• Touring; flown or ground-stacked WPC arrays

Contents

• 1 x flying frame
• 2 x 3.25t shackles
• 2 x fly pins

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>13kgs (29lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>Weatherised polyester powder coated steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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